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MR.  C.  C!llilYSSON  ON  ~'.Hll!  CO?>!MISSION  PROPOSAL  TO  SET 
UP  A  WORLD  FGND  FOR  EMERGENCY  AID  TO  T.Hll!  n:JVELOPING  .  - - .  .  .  '  . ··~·~~;i;irl.s'r:~~;:~!~lt'z,lj;;:;'~;;P~~;~,:;:• ·  ;•.  ..  .. ·  .. ·  · .  ·· · 
::,-~i1£s':$:#e~¢ri to··'talk•.~;-,y®,;·aboi\  t·  int  ornai ·  Fmx:opean ·. · 
;,; ..  ::;~ '·'  "! :::.:/::· 
i!t  ;?;:';,:(  ":;::.\'.A.e~J9P,~;9..c:i\iiitries.·.· I  .. said. at  t~Ja,t '.t~\IIE!,,tli~t  ue were  fo.ood· with several 
::;·rL·  ..  '.··,·~~r:~~;~_  •. ~~~~!!~-~~e~
1~e!et~:r;~~:Ptt:  {~~;:!s:
0~~i~!:  ·  ~;i~:i~;i:w 
0~!t!~~!ls 
.::.::.~, ,..  ·  ·;  ··  as tb_ey ._'ea;rn  m?re  f;rom  their -exports;. bUt.  tho.~. there were .  others_  \~hose exports 
(,_'./  ha,ve.  not  increased- in, valU:e.·eith,er· b.eca~e the prices of their expol'ts have 
i.t()t  ri_!=len  or  b~ca)lse they export. very" little>·  These are the cour..tri0s .which 
J: .w'ish  ~~ tiiil( ab,ou·t  t6dcy.  Tlley, have felt the,  impa~t of the higher prices for 
their  ~,inpl)rts;  i:~hd  OV<-n  if t':(l  oopf~nci oursol  veri  t,o  P.roJ•Jc'!;s  11hich n.ra  vi  to;l  to 
a cc:iUirtcy's  existence,  those withQut  li'hich tiJey simply cannot live,  the effect 
is:dram~tio.· 'l'he  toal figure is alreSq.y \.1ell ·kr!o1m•  in 1974 the developing 
ooiultz:ies as  a  _whole  will pay 10;0Q0miliior,i dollars illore  than before for their 
oil product.e  and  about  5000 million dollar$ more  for indispensable foOdstuffs 
and fertilizers.  ·  ·  ·  ·  · 
However,  thi~ line Cif  thought becomes  re.illy. str,king when  we  ana.l)'B~ 
the situation of  tho_ae  countries lihose  exports have no•  increased  in Va.lue •.  ·. 
It eMCl'gElS  that  tl:le  pattern of pa;-;mt•nts  of about  25  ociuntries  in -the  world lui.s 
a.br.1ptly deteriorated by bot1•reen  3  o.nd  :;.s·thQusand llliUion dollars. This:.  · 
-·  ·inea.1'1s  th.~t, taking into account the. slight incre'l.se  ill their in,ceme1  they 
mlist  pay ol.lt  bet\iScrt  3  an::J.  3.5 thousaridmUlion dollars more.  The most  stri~ing 
···.case . is clearly thai of Ind:ie., .  as the detcriorji,tion in the  ~yments si  t~tion  _  . 
of tlliS :country alo11e  ltilLbe 1.  5 t)lousand million dollars.~ In 1974 ·  I~ia must 
find 1.5, thousand, million dollars mpre for the same  impc)rts  as· in 1973. }i'or  ·-.-·. 
·•  ~poses.  of comparison I  W0'.1ld  remind you that t1orld  aid to I1ldia is about  · 
.1g<l()  lllillion dollars, .·.including ai~ for. the· consolidation of debts,  -.• i,e_. _.  ·.  _-·.  -. 
m·oney  which. India doe~:~  not  reoBive~ In  these oireumstanoes the  eoonollly  ceases 
·to exist and,  there is no  .longer any chance of survival.  ·  · ·  · 
. _  .- . _ This then is the situation tihich faoeE!  20 to 25  countries~ Thoso  worst' 
·affected are und.c:iuptedly the vary den!3ely.populated areas. o;f·Asiat  Indii11  .. 
. Pa.ki~tan,  Sri-Lnnka,  Ba,ngladesh  ar.d  a_lso  about  10  African and  J..at~ri Arllerican  •  . 
.  _ oountx-ios;.  The  situation seems  to us  so  sel'iotU;~  that t'le  believe these countries 
arl\l  about  :to  oxperien0\'1  an incredible. and,  in :fa.ot 1  al1nost  unimaginab~e crisis 
i!'l  their terms of pn:yments  situation if no.  answer is found  arxl  tho effects of. 
·  this ca.ta.str0phe .which ha.s  fallon upon  them  from  the  sl<:.ies 1  are_ not  of:t'set. 
Wo  a.l~o believe . that the effects will exterxl  beyond  these  count:rios •  Yc:iu  (!.l'e 
ai'i<U'0 1_  as-.~· Iio<irma  the  Direotc;i~General Cif·  th~ i!"AO  reminds. us  eVery week1  ' 
that the 1'/0rld is oopfron'l;ed w:ith  a  very serious food  Situation.  We  have. · .· 
~l,.;ciady seE)n  that thcmo  cowrtries whichhave.no more monoyhave  reduced their 
, fertilizer impo_rts•  This may lead. to a  fall in ~1orld  a~ioi.tltural pl'oduotion. 
if tht}rE!.~B, s'uch a  fall  I  have no  idea how  far prices  ~1ill climb- it's any-
ono•s  ,;uqas  ~and there will be  faioine  and  C\llkinda of inconceivnbie ·horrors, 
atii  ths ehtira world  economic  system will be  shaken.  This  has alroody· boen 
.said in gcmoral  terri•S  by various people.  Ho!ievor1  I  believe we  are the first 
..  to-l•o able  tc:i_ say it tdth any precision because of the detailed studies which 
, w~ have  mag,e  on  the development of the bn.lance.  of payments  in the developing 
o~tries in,  the ooming yeal'S.  In  viet~ of. this urgent a:i.tuation which.afflicts 
part of the world ,the  remainder of our aid pr()gramni~· :i.s  b.ecorning derisory  • 
.  Wh!\t  I  llleaJ?, is_  that pf±~ering WOO  J11il:\.i9n  dollars: .to: Il1d;!.a.  when it m~st pay 
~.~.;.,  ..  :. -··;  :  ·:.  :  .. ·.  .  ... 
,.  ·•  ..  {~5 thoullfmd  m{llforidolltU"E:i  for the  BarDO  g6ods' as 
1000 millibri d,oll,;,~s. moaningl;eaEI.  And.  I  could: 
to :J{'?tl3n:r  Sot}egal  or, Costa Ric.'l • 
. . . ·..  ,T;ho  offeots of this orisismust, therefore,  be  nC~utrai'ivlf/d,  •. $q1;fu],~ 
. :there is no  misunderstanding 1\S  regards  our propoBl.\1 1  we  are  r1<:rt  pU.tt ill(l  ;·  · 
JonM'd a  now  development aid polioyt  we  must  return to tho p:r<lYio#  sit~>tion 
:wl\e!'<l.  gur aid policios developed in a.  normal  A.nd  rola.tiVI!lly  lil'.tisfaptory:rnc.l'U:\~l' 
a~ in ()rder to do,tJtis we  must  first of all offset wha.t  has ha.ppof:!ed. to thesci 
.  ?~ QOUntriOfil•  lie. •n:re  not proposing an  alt,orna.tiv'o policy,  but an, a.ddit'ional  .• 
policy 'without  which tne rest is menningief1s.  ··  · 
.  •.  .  .. 
. Th~so. id.~~S are  not.'~ry O;igi:nal1  but  WO  can (!Xplain  tl:lem  :i.n  mo~e 
.. detail than othel'f! as tie have  done  a  lot of work on  them •.  Hot·to'iror,  tllo whole 
· world  is. a.~e of this.· si  tu.1. t ion•, In.  ~rticular 1  I  would  like to point· to tlw 
:i,deas, eXprefil3ec:i  by ~ nUmber  of oil.-pl'OOUCing CountrieS  !l,S  they quiokly 1'e06gnised 
that  ilom~'l.,l;ing must be done .for  tho~:~e developing countries worilt  affected. 
.  ..  .  .  ..  ·.  .  .  . 
.  '  .  . 
..  .  ..  They acknowledged this for political; humanitarian .ani ooonoinic  rcason13~ 
This  is not the point  I  have  oomo  to ciis(!USs,  but  they did  recob'll~!3e this  · 
situation  •.  In ·its communiqUe  last ~leek,  the OPEC  published a  very dotdled. 
text which .cl:lvisagoo  tho creation of a.  special  fund  lind  stated that a.  decision 
should be  t~oll on  29  Maroh  or, at tho very latest,  on 10  Ap~il,  that is, at 
the beginning of the United Nl:\tions  Oenel'fli  Assembly.  These  count.ries,  t}lon1 
h~ve becane awnre  of the problems. 
..  This. being so it seems  oomplotoly abnormal  to me  for us,  ltho also. 
benefit from tho inoreaso in the prioo of the  raw  materials essential· :l;'or 
these developing countries, mt to say that 1'/e  are also prepared to. participate· 
in t)lis world effort. For WG  benefit greatly from  tho  increase in foodstuffs 
prj.cea, which have doubled for wheat,  qundl'liplod  for rioe ani trebled for au(!ar  •. 
·Do wo,. who  ex'port  these products to the  dev~lr:\ping countries,  wish, to d,iarega.rd 
tile affect which .this nby have  on tho poorest  countries t1hile  tho  oil•prod~oing 
countries,  which  we  coritinl.laliy criticise,  h.:we  themselves  just ildlriitted tlw.t 
thoro  is a  problem?  I  believe this situn.tion would  bo intolorablo1  and  I  would 
like ua ·to be the first to carry out a.  detailed analysis of tho problem,  nqt  ... 
however  in ardor to propose procedures or machinery.  Thio nr.tst  be dooidod at 
l·torlli  level, for it is not up to the Community  of tho Nine  to toa.oh  tho world .. 
a  lesson. After all, the oil-producing countries have said that they are ready 
to contribute to a.  fund1  but  they h.."We  not tried to eato.blieh 1\  system for it. 
It is not  our rcsponsil>ility to do  this eithor,  but  ~10 must  be  prepttred to 
ma.ko  a  contribution COffill\onsurate  ~ti  th our rospor.sibili  tie:s  i11  the tiorld. 
Our  reasoning is as  follows:  ~~e aim must  be to  off~et tho effects of 
tho increase in tho prjo<'Js  of essential foodstuffs  f'or  tll.,so  9Uf'fering the effects 
without  corresponding advan·tagos.  lie  believe,  therefore,  th..'\t  the world  system, 
whatever it may  be,  must  be  reserved for the poores";  count:::-ies  and  1  within 
this group,  for those  countries whoso  payments  balances hrwo  seriously dotorior--
atod und,  finally,  f;:~r  those rlhioh have ndther nurronoy rcsorwa nor sufficient 
borrordng oapaoity to :Jope  ~:Hh the sit\lation.  lo/o  bolic,vo1  thn.t  'the  Community 
must  now  announce  tht~t,  if a  1"orltl  sy1rbem  ia established,  it will make  its 
contribution whatever the procedures ctpproved  at world level. 
Whn.t  should be  the scnlo of this oontri  but. ion? He::-·c  agr>in  it would  be 
dantferous  for us to p;;>)pvso  methods for oaloulnting the  contrilmtiono of the 
variou.1  il'Xluatrialiso<l donor coun.trics,  rich countries,  oto  ••  Hol'l'ever1  we 
ostimo.to that,  for the  25  countries whose  economy  is in danger of being com-
pletely destroyed,  tho Pmount  :requir'ild  to rostoro  the previous si'tuntion is ,,,_,,; . .-,::,: 
.: _;  ~::- "'- ; . 
{./~--~:  'j;;  --~ 
·-· ,_-, 
" 
"  .. '/··,:It_  will be  slxi~r.t~·( this figure  ·i~ ·large,  but  I  am  convinced ·.that if 
;  tp~se.',3900 miilion dqlb.r£1  D.I'e  not  fc;.1md  t!1e  resulting chaos in the 20  tt>  .25 
.  -~- oO.tU'l~I':i~~- .would, ·  r.$.:...0  hwnan. a.pd  hence. political and.  ec<)nomio ··  Oql).So~ue!lCes 
affecting·us all, Wllioh  f&r  exoeEid  tho  500 million ani _3000  milHor. dollars, 
..  .  . 
·The  Commissjo11  is therefore not  proposing ma~hinery or prl)pedures; but. 
is pilttin,g ·forward.  an idea.;  This idea is  com_p~.~til:>le with all that .  .lui.s  b,een · 
s;iiQ..ej;f!ewhere,_  in tbebl1,1!:C .. oommunique, .the  nppeal•made by t'ile.fJve  inte}'L_··. 
natiot)<i;l  financing bodies  1 . (Wol•ld  Dank,  Monetary F\md  ani . the three  reg:Lpnal·.· 
b!.mkf!)t  _the  stntements by l'fr. McNamara,  by Mr.  Wittewen the  Directo~G<mc-ra.l 
•  of .the· InternatiOI"..,'ll  Monetary liUnd  when .he  w:1.a  in Teheran,  and by the Shah· 
of I:rf.\n)  or  rather his Minister of ]'ina.ne;e,  when  he sdd that Iran could make 
a  .sum  of. up to 1000 million dollars available. to the international fina~cing 
bodies . if the ir.l!ustrialised countries mede. !l.ll  effort  • .  ThiS  idea. Cannot t 
under any oircumeta.noos,  fit into n  region..-..1  system.  It is pc.rt  of a  world 
system and as such will undoubtedly bo  ma.n  ..  -..ged  lL·t  ~tqrld level.  r!e  must  not 
·  projud~:the issue,  but this is ';J.;arly tho  mo~.Jt  reason.-.ble solution .(World 
Iia.nk,. Moneta...-ny  Fun<l).  This :propoea.l  involves aids whici1  cannot  .•  cover all 
the  problems of tho  Thirci  ltorld and,  in fact,  deals 1-dth  orily one  probleJTt, 
namflly  the additiond b-J.rd.en  for the c<mntries whose  economY hn.s  collapsed 
ani who  h;.we  no  further hope  or chance  of cscc.pi~ their  fate~ 
I  would  be particularly proud if ct co  time 1-rhen  it is re;;>UtOd  to be 
incl.',pable  of projecting its act  ion into  th~ futur.:~,  the COll'.rnuni ty could tako 
the ,initiative for such a.n  idea r.t  the United  Nationo ExtraordiM.ry Assembly, 
in other words,  before numerous  ideaa are put  fon~exd under co1mitions which 
will probably not alw<:>.ya  be  clear. 
I  see no  reason why  the  Community  could not  t:Uce  a  stru'ld  on  this problem, 
a.s  every Gove1·nmen+.  kno1;s  tlmt it must  be tackled.  Neither from  the political· 
·point of view,  nor from  tho point of view  of the 1-rorld  economic  situn.tion,  nor 
even from  that of our own  interests can  1~0  leavo  these  rot•.ghly  25 countries . 
in their present  s:!.tw~ticn. lTo  Governmerr',;  o::m  be un.':l.Ware  of this. Iudio. cannot 
bo left to end up  in the state of crisis  to uhich it is headed,  o.nd  I  ooulq 
list many  other countries. '.l'his,  then is the idea we  pl'Oposo,  It is e.n  idea 
v1hich  we  MVe  wished to mu.ke  prot·ty claar,  but at the  snmo  time sufficiently 
floxible to f.i t  into a  ltorld system  ~lhioh we  do not  propose to olabor:>.te 
.·ourselves,  but which must  be worked  out  a.t  ltor:!.d  level. :.,. 
'  '  ' 
dt j •a1taie J:'eaUine  aU ma.Xilil\itn:tm :dis  ant  ~u 1H  i  a  uno 
·  ..  fi6ttirif·ddla  h~ttsso~e.s prix doe  matiures 'pr~rnieros parco 
·' :  ti()llJ t6\ir'·iapportent' davant  age et  P\U,s  qu  1 il  ;  a d I aut  res pays,  et c 1ost do  . 
C~wt-iftPie jG . V91lx  paricr  aujotira  I filii r  dorit  iElS  eXportations  ~I  orit .  }Xl.S  g~e 
'on val2ur  soH J>aroe  ~e.-de qu 1ils ~xportont n1a pas augmonte  .  .·  . 
. ~ar·o~  ~·ps  '~x;~:r:tent  tr~s peu de  6tio6'es,  Or  ce~ peys.  Ot1t  ete eoumis  a 
·.des haussos  do  pri:x:  d~· lours  imp~rtation~ ct, mllmo  en  no  consid.erant quo  los 
'  '  .·  ...  .  .,  . . .  .··  .  ·.  .  ..  ., ..  "  . 
:Piot.iuHs  vitaux,  las p:rOd.ui ts  6~s losquels ont ne  pout  pas 
est dhunatiquo.  L~f  chiff~· global ost.  bi~n p~nnu deja  :  lee 
. · de~bloppemont  j  dans leU%'  Onsomble 1  pa;y~ront l3n  i974 . 10. 
de  plus qu 1aupara::v-alit  pqur·Joul>s  produits  p~troliors, et 
do  dolla:rs ·de. piw3· :po1.J.1.  ros prodtii ts ali mont aires ot los origrais  dont 
' 
.  . ..  ·  . 
l!ais  i~ ra,isonnomorit  deviant  particulieremont  frapp£\.nt,  :1~raqu 1 on 
(Utalyso.  lasituo.tiott dos  po.Y's  qont,  loa oxpo:r;taticms n 1ont pas gagne  en  v~leur. · 
Nous  ocnetrit~ns alors  qu1 cnvi~~ 25 ·pays -danslo inondo  ont uno  detori~rat~6~  .... 
brutal~ dllJl$,  loUrs  termos  de  paiement  do  1'6rdre do 3  milliards A. 3 15  riiilliarcl.a 
.  . 
-~do .dollars•  C1ost-a-diro,qu1ilE!  paiont') milliards a 315  miJli,w:'d.S.dO.p~~fi.·Colllpte 
tonu du peu  d~i>  qhoso  qu
1ila gagnimt  on  pll.ls.  Lq  cas  .·  .  .  .·  .  . '·  ·  ...  ·  . ·.· 
11Indo  qui.A  eile s'eulo  oonno.ftrn. une  chutodans sos tormea  do  paiomo:nt  dcl,5'  .  ..  .··  .·  .  .  .  -- .. 
milliard cl.e  dollars.  L1Inde  doH trquver  l 1.5mfl1i~d d6  dollars c.c  plus 
. faiN  lof!  m!lmos  importo.tions  en 1974 qu1 on  1973.  Pour do)mer  un  ordro do 
jcr  vo-ds  rappC:lle. que  1  I aide  mondialo a l'Inde (Jst  do  1 1 crdre d. 1 ~n 
· dt;>llars  1  .. y  com:P;ri.s  1 1 aide  p6PtaJ,lt  ~ur lt. doiisoiidatiori. dos.  dett~a. ~I  os'l;~.:.dir.~ 
d~ l 1 arg~ntqilil 1 1Indo  np  to~cihe pe.s,  Dan~ de  tollesbonditicme,  j_lri~;·~·:~i~l· 
d 1economic3
1  11 n 1y  a  p:i.u~  d0. pciseil>i1ite  do  .  .  ·.  ·.  .  .  ..  ,  . 
'i\IJ:;:ii;o:·:~il;;lt;;;O;:(:i,:}~  ....  ;,i;  ~\~,;i·(f,.;j;,i;:~;·!iij~::}fl;;j'!(~ilf~~;;,.~··;:·,;;~··~;i;.:·>;;.;;·:  ...  ·:~: ...  iO,•  ,.'·  ....  '  ...  ·  ·:·  ...  ·: ··.,;.·  .:· ...  ·~··.;;.·.;  ....  ,\!·;,;'  ·;;;:,;•;.:;:1:.,.·  ..  .._·:·  c:...·~  :·.:_··  ~·  '.;::  .:;:;.;.  ·;;.',;',".:..:<:'":~:  ~c:./·  2;}.;'--~<._:.·  ·.'c·  -'.'·  "'-"'""{=/·:·'-:;:,,,  ..• · lo rnoJJcle  o0rme.S:t',  .15,  Do.e;~c., 
rf\pP~ll~ toutcs. los sornainos  1  UhCl  sf  tu~tiorl 
con~t.~te  d~i  qtto  ~os  ·  pa,ys· qUi· n 'ont plus d;~~.:Ont 
d'erigrt:I~.  C<3la  pout provoquor uno 
mondEi•  S'.il y  a  Un.o  chute .de  production agricola·,  jo · 
prix"" n'importo .oil.. ""i;l·Y aura .famine,· il 
poiriroz.  irur-8incr  d. 1a.ff:rowc.et  l'ordro occnomiqt<o  mondial 
gertertilo:;  do  di  versos parts.  i.f3.:i~;.lri, 
.  .  .  . 
pouvo~r lc .di:;-o  d'ime ln!!lliere  prec:i.so  compte 
t«riu des etudoa  po'usseos  que  rioue  av6ris  'e~eblios sur 11 evoiution  de~ balo.nC:cs  : 
. .  .  .  .  .  . pi'>.ys  on voio do  dcv~loppom01i.t dans los 
Fnco  B.  oett6 situation,  ql.ti  o~t unh  s.i.tti.etion d'urgonco,  qtli 
~bat.tU.e  sur· uno  pertic du momlo, lc rosto do  nos  prO(!rammos  ci'aido 
derisoiro.  Jo  voux dire qti'offr:i.r un milliard do  dollars A 1 1Indo · ·  . .  .  .  .  -. 
alors .quI ello. ?,  1 15 milliaz'd dO dollars a payer un:i,qttemcnt  pou_i;  poui(oir  !.'.Chet'C,r 
1a m8mo  C:hoao  quo  l'v.nnco  precedente,cola vcut cli:rG  qu~  riotro:m11i:i,ttrd.n 1 apl~:. 
, ~u~n sons•  C~ que  je <lis  poi.lr  1 'Indo  jc poti.rra.is le.  di:re  pour.·  ~e Kenya; ·Poitr 
'S\inegv.l  ~u pour 'lc  Cos~a Rica  •. 
. .  Done.  11  fi\ut  neutrtilis9r los offets .do  octto criso, Il J:lC  s'.a.?:it. 
do  Pl'Opoeor  uno  politiquc nouvelle d 1e.ido  au cleveloppoment,: qtl'iJ.. n·1y: ait  .. 
clo  malontcndu sur notre  propo~i  tion ·: il  fout  nous  ramenor a ln sUuo.tion 
,precucloJ:ttc  ob.  rios  po1i  tiq1.1.os d'  o,il;le  so  dcvolo~lpont normalomcnt,. plus ou moimr 
po,ur  col<! i1 fnut  tl'o.bord noutraliaor,  pour cos  25  pays  environ, .cq · 
est erri  vo,  Co  it  1 oat  pn.s  une  poli  tiqtlo al  tornati  vci  quo  nous 
uno  politiquo nddi  tionnollo ftmtc do  J.;:o,qt.tollo  lo res  to' n' n  pns  de  eons. 
·Cus.:i,deolil 'no  116nt  pas tres o~fginalos, nous  sommcs  cnp1;1.blos  do 
~116  fl
1 nutros'  parco  que  noua  avona  bov.ucoup  trevni  1~6 la-dossus. 
~  k  moildo ,  a'cat ,rondu CciiJlpto  de  «::otto  situn.t:i.on.  llll po.rticulior  jo  tiona  iJ.  ~voquor 
l;:t 'refitixj,on qui  a  ~t~ faito par .  un  ~artnin nombi·o  M  P~s  producitoul'~ da jJ~trolo 
1 
. 
... oel- tree tat cos  dorniors ant  rci::oMu qut:t,l  fe.l1o.it  fa.irc  quulqtto  chose  .!lOl!-1'  In~ 
•  .  - •  .  ••. :'.  '1 
plus  <'.ffootOs;  I1'31 1o~t.r0 0~nn,:; po~f ,;·  . 
.  '  ,.  •:. Tiorac-M.:fndo, 
d  c s  PL".YS  qui 
qui .ne 
coa  25 